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a warrant in Bankrupt,- -

Attention Iscalled to the following
Laws, passed at the last session
of the Forty-secon- d Congress, com-

mencing with chapter 1, and to be
continued from day to day until

'""ics iourt of th

The Great Fallacy Among the
Laboring Class.

One of those writers who possess
considerable influence over the la-

boring classes, M. Boucher, has re-rec- ent

ly addressed to the working
people of this City certain commu

r iitni

The Working-menV- of Raleigh.

A portion of the mechanics and
day laborers of Raleigh notified
their employers last Saturday of
their purpose to demand the rule of
ten hours for a day's work, or addi-
tional compensation for all the time
over ten hours. '

Accordingly on Monday morning
many of the mechanics and labor

Carolina, agninut the estate of Tl "r!'i

lowing will be found of interest to
those concerned : . . .

--

To the Members of the Bar of the 4(h
Congressional District of North Giro-Un- a

: , -

Gextlemes: Many letters have been
received asking information upon the
present status of the Bankrupt law,
under recent unpublished amendments
and Judicial decisions. For reply to1

these inquiries, I respectfully submit
the following brief abstract of the law.

I. Ibjidgers, r Frank liiit,i,;ounty of Franklin, and ,sut,.'
v'aroliiia, who has been u.ii,, ''.they are completed. The followingiX vv

nications, designed to instruct them
in reirard to the irreat labor problem.
The especial calamity of the world,

That North. Carolina Guano
Company in Baltimore.

To the Editor of The Era .

I read in the columns of the Ral-

eigh Daily News the contents of a
circular calling on the people of the
State to organize and establish a
Fertilizer Manfacturing Company,
to be . located in Baltimore, Mary-

land, advocating that it is what the
farmer needs to build up the State,
&c

Mr. Editor, I advocate that your
farming district organize a company
and establish it in your city, and
use the bones of dead animals and
debris of your city. The freights
paid on acids and other material
will be less than the freights paid
upon the fertilizer fromi Baltimore

M. Boucher considers to be poverty.
"This poverty," he says, "is owing
to the present individual, antagon

Bankrupt on hixowri Petition- - 't
1

payment of any dt-Lu- , and U,.'. ,. '!:u,1'

rupt, to him, or for hi7 n-- ,' .
'

, "'
trauifr.r of nv property i

forbidden by liw; That" i ij- -

thecnlditor.soi aid bankrupt 1

their debts, axd to choose o,,,'. ,
' " '

assignee of his wjtate, will he 1,1''
Court kl Bankruptcy, t
Kaleidh, X. C, b,.;ro A. W

(. ' ' il " i

Kegister, on tu 311 day of M .'..
1S73. at Id o'clock. A. M ' v

the South-T- he Future City
- of Archtlale. j

Stamps of the Tarboro; Enquirer
has been on a rural-visi- t to Thlgpen,
the great farmer of the Soujth, and
writes thusof what he sk, to his
paper i :: , j I

On last Tuesday afternoon, at the
invitation of Capt. James li. Thig-pe- n,

we accompanied thatj gentle-
man to his residence In the Country,
about nine miles from the town of
Tarboro. We arrived late in the
evening, w-er-

e most hospitably en-

tertained for the night, anjj early
next morning (earlier perhips than
Is our wont to rise, excepi when we
are visiting people of equal industry
ofour worthy host) we accbijipanied
Capt. T. to view his extensive farm-
ing operations. The farm joh which
he resides indicates earpj system

istic, or war principle upon whicni
everytning is done, as in tne com
petitive and middle-me- n system in

appear In this issue :

Chap. 62. An Act to revise, consoli-
date, and amend the laws relating to
pensions.

Chap. 64. An Act to extend for four
years the act establishing tho Boarj of
Commissioners of Claims, and the acts
relating thereto.

Chap. 65. An Act to amend an act
entitled An act niakingappropriations
for the njiort of the army for the year
ending June thirtieth, rhteen hundred
and enty," approvod March third,
ei,rht. n hundred and sixty nine.

Chap. 60. An . Ack to amend an act
entitled "An act t establish tho Depart- -

trade; the wages system in pro
ducing ; and the specie currency sys
tern in exchangina a war in which

iltAXEIGII, X. c. K. M. Iad'tii' .
MaiMiai and AJ,.,,,,the rich are ever the victors and the 47 3t

poor ever the vanquished ; a war in
"VTOTICK IS HKIII-it- vTlere tu in U Cltj ob So!, inUroon

ing men of the city "struck" for
tho terms demanded.

This movement is right, and the
Era sustains the action of these
working-me- n .folly and unquali-
fiedly.

Ten hours is an ample daj 'j work,
in the shop, the field or elsewhere.
If the nature of the employment
demands that the work be continu-
ed beyond the expiration of the ten
hours-tim- e, let there be a new force
put on, or additional pay given.

Eight hours is a government day's
work, and eight hours will be the
rule of labor throughout tho coun-
try within another ten years ; so the
working-me- n of Raleigh M ho have

which, always, the rich are becom-
ing richer and the poor poorer; aftr hi tnMlenc aad villainy, who tboaght th JL 'lhat a ,o!i;i. .1 ha 1.,., ,i;

' )

DrUriit Court of the United s-- .

thtf Kstem U. trict of North t
system of mutual waste waste ofinto your State ; then hereyou have

Dprfi-tio- a at LIbertT tu UceBtioanicM of human muscles and bones, waste of
Speech. Tixtxwcu. ... .. .... ,,,,, .human forces, waste of human en mi m ...

: I From Tarboro Enquirer. ;

Nprth Carolina Fertilizing
. I Company.
We had the pleasure a few days

ago! of meeting Col. Griffith, thegreat originator and mover of thisenterprise in our State. He has
succeeded beyond his expectations
and is sanguine of success. Thecause has our warmest wishes, with
this-provis- o, the works must be sit-
uated in our own Stale. We do not
think this an unreasonable demand
when our State furnishes the money
by Which it is operated, and hence
should receive all the incidental
emoluments, and when, as we think
we can show, its manufacture can
be accomplished more expeditiously
and cheaply in North Carolina than
in the proposed location.

A few weeks ago we contended
through the Enquirer for the estab-
lishment of a Fertilizing manufac-
tory at Tarboro. This article had
no reference to the North Carolina
Fertilizing Company, but to a spe-
cial Edgecombe enterprise, and
hence inconsistency cannot be laid
to our charge in our preference for
the location of the works of this
company. We will therefore give
our reasons, why we think the Fer-
tilizer, that is to be used in North
Carolina, could be more cheaply
manufactured with its borders, es-
pecially upon some point on its
coast, than in Baltimore or any
other Northern market.

1st. It is contended, that the fac-
tory "must be where the crude
goods are being offered daily on the
market, in order to obtain them at
the very lowest price." This objec-
tion might hold good in traffic of
less bulky commodities, but surely
wants foice when we consider, that
no fertilizing company of respecta-
ble pretensions, as we hope the
North Carolina company to be,
buys its materials from Baltimore
retail phosphate merchants, but
imports in bulk for its own use di-
rectly from the deposite beds. In
the name of heaven, what must be
the dimension of a ware-hous- e in

' mentof Justice, and for other purposes."
Chap. 67. An Act fixing the time for iii.rri.v a iiiMi -- t,.k.r..1 ;r , - - v., v w-- ,.i iiici sr in vii.if.ri(f t In I v 1Im ft.il 11 It...,!- - . '" 'ergies, waste of human hopes and

human happiness, and I might add,THURSDAY, MAY 22, 187.1 and management, and would iivui.,iiin-ai- i ui '1UI CI) , Si ;'

if we were now looking at the sub aiscn;rgo
the election or tu presentauve irom iue
State of California to the Forty fourth
Congress. JUS Ufliject in its ethical as well as econo

uiMimimraii.tii,.flV- -
i ;

niwl other claims "

Id Act: That the. list'. Ml'MVlj -"Tiif. rrneral loafinir of. the
doubtless compare favorabli, in the
art and good sense displiytl in its
cultivation, with any other In the

dersalmical light, waste of human virtue."- Chap. 6S. An Act to authorize the un in .J'.t.w.w j i .....
It is remarkable that all the wri .ii .nrviv,- - s. .,1. ui Ilic ol',V KlJair.tr l.,..iul,,.i.. .laborer?" ras a favorite way I he

Xcics had of rutting it last Tuesday T"l: tw X- . " """vrtllif,--tings addressed to the laboring
classes contain the same fallacy in iviiviuii, .1 . v., in assigned f,,rcounty. Our chief attention, how-

ever, was directed to his larger plan- - lngoiimo same, wiicn aiuldemanded ten hours are neither un-

reasonable nor premature in their
morning1.

! - regard to the specie currency. Lv cretiiwirs, wno nave proved i:,. .10 II Df.nmr Hill 'li I.;,

lading of steamsl.ips at night.
Chap. 69. An Act to provide for tho

preparation and presentation to Con-

gress of the KevL-io-n of the Laws of the
United States, consolidating the laws
relating to the post-road- s, and a code re-

lating to military offences, and the rc- -

ery labor convention, also, which ana omier persons 111 but,'l','Stdemand. So let the demand beIx the "utrike" which occurrec

your crude material used that is
4ying wasted throughout the State.
And you have your mechanic, the
laborer, the bone and sinew of the
country, employed at home. Yes,
" at home." But when the press of
your State advocates establishments
and manufactories to be located in
other States, and supported by your
State's money, it does not appear
business to the all-seein- g business
man. It keeps any and every State
behind the age that follows the dic-

tates of such, logic.
This is hurried, but I promise to

dwell more fully in a few days in
your columns. Yours,

A Manufacturer.
Wheeling, W. Va., May 15, 1873.

tend njnu show cause, if Hhv tl,....
. liv t'h nrnvar I... .. , - H IV,'meets to consider the wrongs of the

laboring class, is almost certain toersisted in, and If necessary call on

MILIUM, AllUVTII iW A tllllj
which has been but recently pur
chased, and indicates mote decided
ly his fanning talent.

here hist Monday the working-ma- n 'li.,I:,r
H.at n..pass a resolution in favor of an iusees how far the Democratic organs, should uot be granted. An.

second anil third meetings wtat tho Sa mo time and nla. n

the working-men'- s Unions else-
where, and that new organization, It Inlieutenant and strikers, are his convertible paper currency as op-

posed to specie currency. The oraPenny Hill is a magnificent estate XeW Berne, X. '., Mav lot it k- -the United Working-me- n of Amerifrienda' and pympathizcrs. of about twenty-fiv- e hundred acres, tors and reformers who have the
greatest influence among the poorca, for assistance and support. situated on the north bank of Tar
in this country, are always enlargTm:i"extreme rights of the peo One was not surprised to find the

monied men, and their two organs rQTICK IS HUllKp.Y ,.ing on the benefit of our present ivi:xple" islu ILulIcal tenet of the lie--
-i- -i nai a l'ctition has !paper system. The fallacy of theof Raleigh, tho Xeics and Sentinel the District Court of th,. ri,..., : 'publiom iarty; ami in behalf of advantage ot an irredeemable curnot in sympathy with the working--the mechanic and laboring man Jet

0
vision of treaties with the Indian tribes
now in force.

Chap. 70. An Act to provide for the
apportionment or the Territory or Wy-
oming for legislative purposes.

Chap. 1. An Act to amend the law
requiring consular oflicers to collect
three month's extra pay for seamen in
certain cases.

Chap. 72. An Act to amend an act en-

titled "an act. to prevent smuggling,
and for other purposes," Ac

Chap. 73. An Act to regulate the fak-
ing of testimony in certain cases.

Chap. 74. An Act to restoro Absalom
Kirbyas second assistant engineer in
the navy. ,

Chap. 75. An Act providing for the

rency is evidently imbuing the
whole lower strata of the laboring

... ...xj . ... 11 1111 . (1 It ' , '

by lUisscll II. Kingsburv, .,r ;V ,

counth 111 said l)i.s;, , dulv ti,.,':.ir, ',"

Bankrunt iimli r ih. C. ,.( .

this iMjIicy lead to the lad extremity, men last Tuesday morning. These
have never been In sympathy with classes of the nation, and must have,

as it now stands upon the subject of dis-

charge, exemptions, &o.,-&c- . :

1st. All debts contracted prior to
January 1,1 809, and all security debts
and debts not proven in bankruptcy,
which have been contracted since that
date, are discharged without reference
to assets.

2nd, On all debts contracted since Jan-

uary 1, 1SG9, on which the bankrupt is

liable as principal dtlor, and which are
actually proven against the estate, the
assets in the hands of the assignee must
equal 50 per cent., or the same propor-
tion in number and value of these cred-

itors must assent In writing to dis-

charge. 4.

3d. Discharge will be granted from
debts mentioned in paragraph I, without
reference to those mentioned in para-

graph 2. (See Acts of July 27, 1S0S, and
July 14, 1S70.J

4th. The following exemptions aro al-

lowed to every citizen of North Carolina
in bankruptcy, to-wi- t: personal proper-
ty, of the value of S500, and real estato
for a homestead of tho value of 1,000

under State laws,Jind personal property
or the value of 500, under United States
laws. Total exemptions in bankruptcy

2,000.
The foregoing exemptions are "valid

against debts contracted before the adop-

tion and passage of the State Constitu-
tion and laws as well as those contracted
after tho same, and against liens hy
judgment or decree of any State' Court t
any decision of any such Court rcndoi --

ed sinco the adoption of such Constitu-
tion and laws to the contrary notwith-
standing."' (See not of June 8, 1S72, and
March 3d, 1S73.)

The recent decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States in tho Georgia
case, declaring the Homestead provis-
ions of tho Constitution of that State
unconstitutional 111 so far as it relates
to debts contracted prior to its adoption,
has annihilated tho Homestead and
personal property exemptions in North
Carolina,in similar cascs.except through
the bankruptcy courts.

In view of the demand which must
follow the recent liberal amendments to
the Bankrupt Act, and the decision of
the SuRiemo Court destroying the
Homestead under .State laws, 1 have
carefully prepared had printed
ruled and endorsed in very neat style,
all the forms liable to be used in bank-rutc- y

by tho officers of the Court or the
profession. They will be sold at $l."i0
per duplicate set, and forwarded on re-

ceipt of price, by mail, post paid, or by
express as dkected.

To facilitate business and promote
speedy discharges, it is suggested that
the sum of 100, be deposited with tho
petition in bankruptcy, and when so

if not corrected, an exceedingly tin- -the working-ma- n and never will be,The talk of importing mechanics
Shall the Colored People be

Denied a Temperance Organ-
ization ?

fortunate enect upon the luture h

river, in the counties of Edgecombe
and Pitt, about ten or twelve miles
below Tarboro. It was formerly
the property of the late Dr. George
Sugg, who in 1SCG sold it to Col. C.

W.Smith, a northern gentleman.
For want of experience in conduct-
ing so extensive a farmland of a
culture entirely at varia'nee with
that of his native Stat?, Col. Smith
was compelled to abandon the en-

terprise. The plantation, was then
resold when Capt. Tlngpju became
the nurchaser in the sum bf $31,500.

and Conservative-Democrac- y thusfrom the North where eight and nancial policy of the country. It fs
shows her cloven foot whenever

March 2d. IN!", for a , ,
' '

tilicatl therif from all l.,u l,other i laiiiis jrov;dIo utnler s- -
hii1 tljat the 31st dav of M.,v 1 -' '

o'clock, IV m., "t liio otliee 'ot ' ' "u
Shatlr, .Bcgish r in li.n.k . m.t,;
Kaleigh. N. .;., is nsigm.d ';

ing of tho saifie. whi 11 ., I ,,1,. ''

tm hours Is the rule, to supply the not creditable to the intelligence of
our -- vorking classes that such ideaslabor seeks justice at the hands ofplaces of men who refuse to work
should prevail. We can hardly becapital. .

which a merchant retail dealer in
super-phosphate- s, keeps his stock to
sell to manufacturers?

twelve and fourteen, m all bosh and lieve that the native American andAs the friend of the working-ma- nnonsense. New-Englan- d mechanics can have
payment to the government of Japan
tho sum due on account of rents for
lands and buildings occupied by the so imperfect a knowledge of politiand the mechanic, the Era goes to

the last extremity for their rights

cmbtbrs, who have piovcd tin ,i,and offier persons i ,, interest i:uand Spiow OHM', i; anv U,ev hAr'u,''
tho prUyer of the 'u "n-iiiJ- , V si. ..'

not btl grantciL 'An.l tiillt ,hl.
"Loafixo bands of mechanics diplomatic and consular representatives

of the United States of Japan, Ac.and protection, insists that ten"and laborers" Is how that friend of
cal economy. It is more probable
that these notions have been taught
the ignorant foreign portion of our
laborers by demagogues and others

Capt. Thigpen took active possession Chan. 70. An Act authorizing the Sec
.1: !!,hours is a fair day's work, and de anu iiiiru meetings will he f,

same time and place.retary of War to furnish a duplicatethe working-man- , the Raleigh
certificate of discharge where the samemands a fair day's pay for a fairJtotw, characterized the parties who who had selhsh purposes in view.has been lost.

early in January of tho present
year, and immediately set to work
for a full crop, preparing and. dis-

tributing thousands of ushels of
day's work of ten hours.

Xev -- Berne, X. C.M.vy j,--
.

ci ias. lilin:.i;ii,VJas T. laiTLKjoiiN, AiioriU v.
47 2t Oxlor.l, 'N, (

took part in the laborer's movement Chan. 77. An Act to provide for the Two great truths seem to be espe-
cially forgotten by the instructorsIt is time the laboring classes oflast Monday. establishment of a military prison, aad

for its government.the South, everywhere, were wak- -
compost, cleaning out a many as, rniilx is to ;i vi: no-- i k -

..... ..t .11 1

or the laboring class in tnis country.
We never see them enlarged upon
in their writings or speeches, and

Chan. 78. An Act restoring Captain t:ng up to the encroachments and
Alonzo J. Marsh to his position in the

A man in Wilmington could as
readily buy his material from the
beds of South Carolina, where the
larger quantify of phosphate is ob-
tained, as couid the man iu Balti-
more, t

2nd. It is urgtd,?'that there is a
heavy loss of crude goods during
the making of a super-phosphat- e,

the lirst stage in manufacturing
guanos ; and we would have to pay
freight on this loss if we brought
goods into the State to manufac-
ture." We admit there is some
loss in the chemical reaction that
takes jflace in manufacture, as well
as in the amount of worthless silicon
usually found in connection with
the phosphate, but this will be more
than compensated by the shorter
distance over which the phosphates
would be transported, if manipu-
lated in North Carolina rather than

The Raleigh and Gaston Railroad
Works, and all the machine shops

nineteen miles of ditches, and has
'

now in a state of good - cultivation,oppressions of capital, and the in yet they are of vital importance toarmy, and that he be honorably muster-
ed out of the service as of the date of

011 uiu u nay on.Miiy, .. p --

warrapt in Bankruptcy ;,!.',
of the District Court of "the sifor fh(j Kastei n District ol Nei ;), c '

against the Instate of Jam; s P. 1,

To the Editor of The Era
I bog the indulgence of your col-

umns to answer to a certain extent,
a most remarkable editorial that ap-

pear in the Spirit of the Age of May
10, an editorial from the pen of
Rev. T. II. Pritchard.

Mr. Pritehard(hiseditorial)says:
"The Grand Lodge of I. O. G. T. in
North Carolina, does not allow the
initiation of a colored person into
any Lodge working under its juris-
diction ; and this we think a wise
provision ; to have done otherwise
would have been to recognize the
principle of the social equality of
thoracis a thing we cannot do,"
etc.

Well, now perhaps Mr. Pritchard
dot s think this. No doubt he does.
He told us a while back that no
nigger need Apply. We have not ap-

plied since, nor dq we intend to ap-

ply to liJM there is a power
higher than he ; wo shall knock at
the very door that Mr. Pritchard

of the city work ten hours a day cidents of Monday last are but
faintly significant of scenes we are tho musteriug-on- t of his regiment.

Chan. 79. An Act to create a port of
in different crops nearly 'one thou-
sand acres. .

Upon the river side of the planta- -
Why should not other employers
admit the same rule? Will the destined to pass through in this

country if the Shylocks, Gadgrinds
and Skinflints much longer persist

delivery at La Crosse, in Wisconsin, and
to provide for a surveyor of customs
thereat.

Chan. 80 An Act to prevent cruelty

of Selpai, iu the county . ,1, ,, .
and Sjfato of X01 th Cjii'oliij.t, v. li'ij
been id judged ti Bankrujit .'uhi,,,-l'etiti-

f
u : That the pay un-n- i . ! ,!,..

and tlit) delivery ol any j iop. riv 'l,.
ingtol such liankruji't, to ii:in .1 : r ii

use, upid the traiist'er 01 - ,..
Il i 111 lj'ikil...I.l.m I.. I... .

Atrand Sentinel show why not?
Do these institutions encourage and
promote loafing bands of me-

chanics and laborers?"

tion is tne best ooai laniung ma et--

Greenville and Tarboro.; There is
at this point a ttore, doing a fincjn their course of land-pirac- y and to animals while in trausit by railroad

or other means of transportation withinoppression. trade, under the control of. Mr.! the United states.
Standi, formerly of our town. ! A , Chap. Si. An Act to make San Diego, lllg ! "''1 oj mn ; I II 1; :l u,i .

the creditors of said li.u.l.i,, ;

their debts, ami (.. ,,J,J ,

TIic demand in regard to time U for DIMVOin the State of California, a port oi ennrncticintr nhvsician has also focal .1ten hours work, twelve being the usual

the interest ot every workman.
They are, firstly, that taxation falls
especially on labor; and, secondly,
that a vitiated currency is the rob-
bery of the poor. At this very time
taxation is weighing with a terrible
burden on all the producers of the
country. It enters in this City into
the rent of every laboring man's
tenement-room- , into the prices
which he pays-fo- r his shoes, his
clothing, and his provisions, and
meets him at every step of his ex-
penditure. It is partly taxation in
the form of tariff charges which
makes transportation so expensive
from the West; which forces the
railroads to pay an enormous cost
for all machinery and material
which they employ, and therefore
reduces the profits of the farmer,
while it makes the grain expensive
to the consumer here. Throughout

try.
Chap. H2. An Act relating to the frac lit tl t 'Ikiii ..f I'. it,!.- ,ed here, one or two lots have beenpractice during the long days and eight

V. . 1U ' 'll l.HH
ler- - ac i.a'igll, KJ., lie!.,.-- ,. .. V. Mtional parts of a barrel containing

mentcd liipjors.
sold for stores, streets a re-soo- to be
, .mwul oiwl t)ia in it iri(-- f or of tlm

during tho short da-- , averaging about
ten hours during the vear. The ein- - iicisier, 011 uie ..n v ..I :. . v

lK,.i, :lt IU o clock. A M.

Baltimore. Almost all the phos-
phate used in tho American fertil-
izers are obtained either from the
Na'vassa island or from South Caro-
lina. There are, we believe, small
beds in New York and New Jersey,
but not of half the extent as those
of South Carolina. Say then we
obtained our supply from South
Carolina, would it not be cheaper

.. - Tir:i..: i ...n

ployersfcelthedemandduringtheSum- - j v ,,A . ,(M;kn!r for,Viml t6 tho time". "J f. Y'T'. T. 7 It. .!. I. i i . I,
1 ... , . .

A majority of the Editors in
attendance on the Goldsboro Con-

vention availed themselves of a
visit t Beaufort Harbor. Having
thus familiarized themselves with
the deep waters of our Eastern coast
it remains to be seen what they will
do in advocacy of the commercial
interests of the State on their return
home. .

...... - - rt t tilliiUlA tiiqiiu lin in ' .w a; sua .
i u him town will have a Icval-- ! counsel of tho United states.mer months unreasonable knowing that

but eight hours work only can lie ob- - li. II. V APPir.l.. Alt. nil v

chap. 85. An Act suppiementaf to an 1 Iid, and we have a hope and faith,
habitation and a name.

i mm .luriixr tlin U n it mim i i net entitled "an act to incorporate tli that the door will be opened unto uM iti:j 31 All..! This enterprise is a great one ana
The Sentinel is owned and pub-- ; , . , , ... understand that ourus. I do not

done the Kegister is authorized and will
guarantee that 110 further sum shall be
required of the petitioner "in ordinary,
proceedings, and the deficiency found

'Texas Pacific Kailrosid Company, and
! to aid iu the construction o. us road,
: and fr other purposes," A.c.
i Uhap. 86. An Act for tl:-.- supprosion

i to jaiiu it iii liiiiiiigion jaiiier :

colored" temperance people.care to ; tlian Baltimore? and would it notisIichI by a Company of printers, all ; tUn .t.,k.., hah fcwwi- NORTH CAROLINA
silso bo ciiP:iir for our fnrmprs to ,members of the TytKigrai.hical Un--; '

. . ! an administrative taient of no mean unon the taxation of costs will be deget their manure from the former i tlie country the means ofthework-rurlu'i- -
th-i- iho lftpr eiiv ing classes are being eaten away by.ion. That Lnion prescribes ten i

x A. .. r ducted pro rata from the costs ol the
hours M . ,h,y, Vork, Winter m,d ! 3 until

Post )i kii i; Di i .i, m,
U'u. k iiit'.n, M it i

SA LS will he ri rciv I ji!

iilrm-- t Oi'iii-- n this ii

several officers of court. riSummcr.and these gentlemen know J, .
K ... : '

c

The Laws of Congress.

Witli this and the next issue of
the Era will be completed the laws
of Congress' for the late session.
This will give nearly double the

further trouble Mr, Pritchard or the
Grand Lodge I. O. G. T. of North
Carolina, for we can very easily
send to the North and get a char-

ter, and no dofbt this will be done
when our State Convention meets
at New-Bern- e next June.

I want to s;;y to Mr. Pritchard and

nihil :t p. m. rf ..w i, :. ,ithat if any printer in the city of V,the Str.we eiiklarkeil upon esta,t i i - 1 1 i dijcidt'd oner! Iic!,.ic .l.in.-.- , :

I am Very Respectfully, Ac,
,t. W. SHAFFKIt,

Kegister 4th District X. C.
Kaleigh, X. C, April 23, 1873.

attempt to

i Another great saving in freight, if r taxation, and yet one never hears
the immuhVuring is done in this ! 11 n allusion to this in the resolutions

i State, is derived from the fact that j of their public meetings, or the wri- -

thesuiplutr used in the combination tings ot their special teachers. :

would be almost at the doors of the j But it is not of taxation that we
works. The sulphur mines of North would now especially speak. In all
Carolina are exceedingly rich, con- - ages one of the favorite devices of

j trailing, as we understand, from an- - i kings and the oppressors of the la- -

conveyiiiii (Im m.nK.. t;,.--and in two hours was iiour sanc- -.....i.... i ,.e .1 c......... lies, irom Jn!.- I, W i, tnu'ne iiunrs vnif ui iiuthj oiuiiiiici i

turn again.
to
St
is;
1.1

si- -

.'i, 111 too .Sni',' ol' .in!-.- , ii i vdays, under any pretenso whatever,
p A, Oil the rmitc . ;, ! rSCillOUIS.

of trade in and circulauon ol obscene
literature and articles of immoral use.

Chap. S7. An Act to establish a hoard
of local inspectors of f tenin-vessc- ls for
the customs district of M ichig.iu, in tic
State of Michigan.

Chap. 6S. An Act to amend an act en-
titled "an a.-- t to provi la f r the re-

demption and sale of lauds held by the
United States umder the several acts
levying direct taxes, and fr other jmi-po- st

s."
Chap, hi. An Act for the creation f a

court for tio adjiulication ami disposi-
tion of certain moneys received into the
treasury, A-e-.

Chap. 00. An Act to place colot cd per-
sons who enlisted in the army on the
same footing as other soldiers !. to
bounty and pension.

Chap. 91. An Act lixin the time of

ieduli-.- of iii'r.ai im . --.M,jall others who entertain so manv- . - i : . i it. Ti - A 1 1 . . : . . i . . i x i i . - j i hdrcin specNicd.North-Caroliiia-Iial- ti-

i

Fertilizing' Company.
That
more

space for reading matter, and to
?ocure to the patrons of the paper
the benefits of that spacee very thing
else has been made sutiordinate to
getting out the laws. When cleared
of this encumbrance the Era will be
made a model paper Jn all respects.

f,,.... i.rii in ; ul.;" ui XJi 1 Taper. llOUl-- H IU OU UOl lllg ClUASfS OfOM uiu viuaicuappreiicnsions regaru.
. per cent, of that element. The di-- ; currency. Whenever a militaryto social equality, that we dont , rector.s of the Central N. C. It. It. ruler wished to squeeze more out of

he would bo expelleil from the Un-

ion and would starve before lie1
would be allowed to work in any
oflice in Raleigh, and no publisher
would dare give employment to"

such expelled " rat."
Now what is the difference? Why

XOKT1I CA JIM I. IN A

o, July 1, is;;?, t'. .1 ;i,.-:- ;

Piedmont Air-Li-ne ICailway.

Richmond it Danville, Richmond tfc

Danville R. W., X, C. Division, and
North Western X. C. It. W.

mtk norwMH' wain ii, uui w nut i expect tne transportation oi suipnur tne unnappy producers tnan no Had
Si rvwe do ant and what we are seek- - j to be one ot tne cniet sources ot rev- - done oetore tor purposes ot military

A very well considered article
from theTarlxro Enrpiirp' apiears
in this Era on the projiositin of
the Ifaleih Xt irs and a lialtiinore

in' for is He irivih-'- of nil or- -' t'15" to that road, 'this would also ; expenditure, his hrst enort has al- - Yoin Kiiito:i, i

. ' . . , be a sufhcient reply to the objection ways been to corrupt the currency
klllll,.:uiOi. lll.ll lUruttT teilU lO eie- - j tn ,n(..,timr in Xorth CWolin-- i nn no. Tf hv lisino- - nickpl or former .,nr to Rk.c Sjinn ,

i.iirn a v. c

.eiivu Kinston TIhh- - '.

i '.. m J!,,!.
iull' :ii:.J

IV :('. .v :

- i.v VI in :

shall not the contractors ami build-- i Ring to build up a Baltimore
4. man count oi breaKi'ge o: carboys, cce., ciieap metal in alloy with the gold

Arrive at Uidc ss.iiujersof Raleigh stand on the same unicturimr establishment j on North in the transportation of sulphuric or silver piece, he eould make theholdintr the fall term of the United
c-- i I States district court for the uistrk-- i of acid. The sulphur being at home : half-dolla- r or the fractional part ofground publishers and mastei-ori- n A'.wo Ri'le Springs '1

1 p in :Nebraska.- " i - t and the water being accessible, with Arrive at Kington' l.v

vatea people morally and religi-
ously, and to make them intelligent
citizens of the Republic. We are
disposed in the first place to ask
our own people here for the light,
but if they refuse we will not stop,
but go where "the light shines." I- -

111.ters are compelled to stand on? hy the pretense of a North Carolina in- -
a dollar pass for the whole, it was
supposed that the balance was a
direct gain to the treasury. But theshould liot the journeymen carpen- - stitution.

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

In eflect on and after Sunday, May 11,
1S73.

o ;so south.
Stations. Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte, 7.10 p.m. li.a. m,
" .Sail.-bur- y. VJ() " fJ.:4 "
" (ireenshoro, 1.10 a. m. 11.10 "

Danville,. 4.32 " l..r.2p. in.
Burkville, 9.44 " ii.40 "

Ar. at Richmond, 12.45 p. m. V.'M "
. . OOIN'O SOUTH.

Stations. Mail. Ilcprcus.
Leave Richmond, 2.30 p.m. .lua. in.

the aid ot a little nitric acid, we
have all the material ready to hand
for the manufacture of our sulphurters, brick layers and day-labore- rs j The press of the State lias gener- -

Columbia t . i'.,it l..u,.
20 miles niid h.ick, mi. c a k

eaveColumhia .M..i..iav :i! in

Chap. 92. An Act creating the collec-
tion district of Southern Oregon.

Chap. 93. An Act to provide for the
paj-men-

t, in gold, of certain wages to
seamen in foreign countries.

Chap. 94. An Act to authorize pre
stand with the journeymen prin- - aUy ?poken out on this ljiatter in a
ters? j manner agreeable to the sentiments

Arrive at 1'ort I.an.liiiLr t j u.

Leave Fort banilin.' .M.,n at ;

Ix preparing his article on the
North i Carolina Guano works in
Baltimore, did the IMitor of the
Xetn Uise his calculations of freight-charg- es

on the tai iirof the Baleigh
and Gaston Railroad, which charges
$12.o0jfor a ton of ore from the
Clegg mine in Chatham to Balti-
more ?

Or, did the AWr make its esti-
mates by the table of .he Richmond
and Danville Railroad, which takes
a ton of ore from the Gardner Hill
mine in Guilford to the same decli-
nation', by a ro iis'y milesfurther,
for $.) Y

empts rs or settlers upon homesteads on
the public land to alienate portions of

am;
nive at CoIuniSi.'i by ! J in.

of the Era, but it is especially grati-
fying to note an article of the tem- -

Will the Sentinel, which purjxirts
to bean association of working-me- n,

answer?
their pre-emptio- ns or homesteads lor

dispute the argument that Mr.
Pritchard adduces. "No white
Southern man can be a true pastor
to a colored church." A white man
can be as true a pastor to a col-

ored congregation as he can to a

Burkville, 5.34 8.2S For Irirm.H of j riip.i .al, ri;:u i.! per and tone of this which comes certain public purposes
' 1 rl Chap. 95. An Act to in. cerlilic tor insii n. : .in.- -ito, andprovide for thefrom the asxiculttmu peetion of to conilition.'t to be ml.t.t' i ti.

12.57 p.
4.00
6.22
8.30

care and preservation of the cemetery
A Tribute to llijsit-iaus- . contractNorth Carolina; for Edgecombe t, tto., see anear the city of Mexico, purchased in

" Dauiile, 10.41 "
" (Ireensboro li 15 a. in." Salisbury, 4.57

Ar. at Charlotte, 7.20
' ooixa KAST.

Station. Mail.
Leave Greensboro 1.45 a. in.

Decent perI 1, 1S72, inviting pi.ouinion may well bo rejsirded as a accordance with the act of September
twenty eight, eighteen hundred and mai k! iVIi'C in .North 'an. I. nil, 1"

pattern of authority in Witters of found at the principal po; ..l.t.r-- .'fifty.

.laboring class who produced the re-
sources for war always lost more than
the amount of vitiation of currency.
All values were Unsettled. The
laborer knew not when lie reaped
his crop whether could get a frac-
tional part of its real value. What-
ever he purchased soon ran up to a
cost which would balance all possi-
ble losses, and so where the currency
was thus corrupted the poor became
continually poorer.

At the present time our currency,
though to a limited degree, is acor-ru- pt

one. The paper dollar is really
worth a considerable fraction less
than a dollar. This uncertainty of
value tells especially on the work-
ing class. Every petty retailer of
commodities who buys of the whole-
sale dealer, every wholesale mer-
chant who purchases from the im-
porter, must consider in his prices
this variation of standard of value.

Kjrprcs.
11.10 a. in.

In a notice of tin nafting of the
American Sledical Association in
St. Louis, the 3issouri Republican

ic acid, and we believe it is an es-

tablished conclusion that no com-
pany can hope for success that does
not make its own sulphuric acid.
Another argument, in point of econ-
omy, for the works to be located in
North Carolina, is drawn from the
cheapness of labor in our state as
compared with Baltimore. The
item of city taxes, no small consid-
eration in Baltimore, is another in-

ducement for placing the works, as
for instance those of the Navassa
Company, somewhere in North Car-
olina outside of the city limits.
Thus we see there is almost every
consideration in favor of North Car-
olina if the manure is to be used by
its farmers.

Another argument of no small
weight for our side of the question
is, that such practical men as the
Messrs. Graflin, Lawton and others,
find it cheap and profitable to in

this kind. JOHN A. J. CUKSWI.I.!.,
J'osi.-i'C.s'i-- r . .Arl2.20p. in. 43 GwCo. Shops, 3.3U

Hillsboro. 4.53It is therefore with a firreat dealtakes occasion t .pay. a tribute, as j

ilea!Sale ' tho U. S. Arsenalhandsome as it is d ArKWtMl.to the of pleasure that the Er& presents-I- t

teft rssto the the Hlfui' er' article, in sentiment,

Assessor Henderson.
To the Editor of the Era :

.The time has just about arrived
when the Asesssors of the Revenue

mrl!cal iiriifeimi

white; if this is not so what were
they before the death of slavery?
Were they untrue then? We had
none bat white pastors in slavery
times, and if they were not true
pastors then they were false pas-

tors, and I am willing to leave it to
them to decide which they were.
Mr. Pritchard goes on to say " he
may be able to preach to them and
counsel them, bid he cannot visit
their houses and enter into their

! endorsing the position fhis psiierntwssitv they are under of minis-- jpress.
FavettevilU, N. C.

' '
ORDNANCE Ol-T- i '!:.

Waii Mki'au ii.m,
Wltxlillm''lt, .!'( A -- ', I -

.

Raleigh, JS.05 "
at (Joldsboro, 11.05 "

t OOINO WEST.
Stations. Mail.

ive Cioldsboro, 4.00 p. m
Raleigh, 7.45 "
liiilshoro 10.21
Co. Shops, 12.05 a. m.

at (ireensboro 1.30 '

Lo
l..rin ... tl,o ..i tl,..ir ! tk Oil tlie SUliJl Ct Wlieiliirst opCll

,r,v,tMrM of oil !,.- - ,,...1 I:. ..lor nil !
are settling their business with said
department, and I consider it a fit in

PURSUANCE OF LAW, :u. i

dirt-ciio- of the.Secretary of
lands ofltho U. S. known "as Hi" .Vii:.'i

If anything were wan tips to givePironmstftne. llu- - :....nui.t .if iit.rp. .

2.15 p.
3..I0 'Ar.time to speak of one of. them atii ik.,. ,i ., i force and effect to the article of the Carolinaleast. I have reference to that much xict;iivi:sxi.ii. .v. c. mi. it. western it

Arsenal Kite ..situated on ':'
ubut bs ol the city of !'
J., wiiJ be sold in mn- I'.t'--

Kniuni iuuui 1 1 . n ii.m iii,iiiiu wic j
T"rer, it is enough td say that. v .,. to their

the ideas of that eatestJ practicalheroism duii. ... prevalence of
abused man, Col. W. P. Henderson, iSalem Uhanch.)one muse aad to his price in

proportion to the possible change of

At a meeting of mechanics and
working-me- n on Monday night the
following resolution was adopted :

litsolcttl. That w, the inechauics of
Raleigh, think that ten hours jkt day is
a snfl't-jicn- t length of time tor men to
work, nl ar determined t work bo
longrr I during tho summer and fall
im.nth-)- : and m for wages, let each man
iua lii-- . terms with bis employer."

Thisj is precisely right in every
essential, and ought to obtain every-
where No employer who requires
morn than this is a friend to the
workia.j-in-.in- .

Let jthcre !e organiz;itioii and
purpose among the working-men- ,

that the above resolution may Ix?

adhered to and carried out.

viile X.
parcel,
i; rounds

Assessor of the Gth District. I know ay public siueiioii, on OrLeave Greensboro,; 3.40 P. M,nn, r.-i- n,. ...r.tw.i h I ofhouthern farmers, Jame li. ling- - currency during the next few on luesdav. Jiiiie l.tii, !,Arrive at Kernersville, 6.10of no man in the State that goes out M 'at 10 o'cl ck.--Leave Kerncrsville, .
y.oo A, M

feelings and sympathise with them
as fully as a pastor should be able
to do."

Well, this is strango doctrine for
a Doctor bf Divinity to preach. I

months. In the close competition
of business, a change of five or ten

vest their money in fertilizing
works in North Carolina, the Na-
vassa, of Wilmington.

If then it can be manufactured as
cheaply here let the stockholders,
by all means, have it here. How
does this company, if the works are

of office more regretted by all par saiuo lime and pi n e v. .Arrive at Greensboro,, 10.30 j" At the
sold tho

i 1 are found running all throughthe nearest relative and friends of
tht- - excellent article thethe patient dare not confront. It ! vtry

m the benefactors of Q'drer presents to the pulic. per cent, may make all the differ raaseiitfer tZnm leaving Raleigh at clay fromence between profit and loss. Each
lerniaiicnt j.i i vileee oi t.oii;,'
a threo aero tract on tli" I

nd Western plank r ;i 1, a . i.:

from the Arsenal si'e.
.45, )). ni., connects at Greensboro with

ties than he does. With all the bitter
hatred that has been heaped upon
him for his political course not aI" attention isti.M rr;.n,iw th,. .r th.,1 connection, ettevillo

two iiiih.Northern bmi-u- l train; making thelaborer, as he purchases his daily' -
i :.. r-- r at lialtimore, beneht .North Caroli quickest Mill'-- all .Northern cities.articles of need, must pay a percent The tei,,. .?,-.kfor- l ftf i HIMUII IU" ICUW1II liy3;JWUIlUlll un ol naloas prc-eri-..- -1

a a ' ' v v. v. v a l man can be found who docs not re- -

will ask the Doctor if he goes to a
! man's house as pastor for other than
I the spiritual good of the family ? If
a colored brother or sister lying

law, are lone-lourt- h asii at In. i.i:.nians, except to the extent of the
profit accuring to North Carolina

and the
philanthropists.

age as an insurance against this
possibility. He himself, too hasThe Republican the remainder on a cm :iisale, and

1'riceoi Jifkcts iameas via other routes.
Trains to and from points East ol

Greensboro connect at Greensboro w ith
Mail Trains to or from points Xorth or

gret parting with him officially.
a manufacturer in West , Virginia,
who assumes the true Josition for
every one having the good of our

.ind three years v itJ ii.: f
'one, twono certain, in come. His dollarAvhichSo far as the government is con- - stockholders ? How isJt any more

a North Carolina concern than the
Erie R. It. - would be, if a large

at si x pe r centum per any ifm, se.-ni- i .he receives to-da- y may nor, nextr UDon tne ueath-be- u sends for rsoutm. by bond tnu surety Irom t lie i.tiii ncerneu, it sustains u io.ss oi one oi iState at heart. luiiu u a ins uany, uoin ways, overDr. P. will he say "I cant go" and Circulars trivinif detailed Ucx i i i "week, be able to purchase as much
by ten per cent, as it does now, and entire length ol road. Kxpress duilvnumber ol its shares were owned by

citizens of this State? The estab of the pnopcrty tVir., and anv oiii. r a;the best assessing officers in the
State. His assessments were, al speak a word for God and in God's between Company Shops and Charlotteyet no employer can change his formatioii desired, may .c h l ''.- -(Sundays excepted.;-From the Elizabeth City Carolinian. daily wages to suit the changing appliiratin to thjsolliec.lishment of manufactories is the

way to develop a state. A factorythough done in strict accordance Pullman Falaco Cars on all nighl A tilatot tho nroncrtv ii iv ! aStock Raising in Eastern North

From anything contained in an
extended article in the Jtai of lust
week,'thi3 paper must not be un-

derstood as the enemy of the lt.ii-cig- h

ahd Ciaston Railroad.
As al legitimate local interest 1 he

vith and close conformity to the tho ollicwof tho Retfi.-te-r Ij i K 1 'for a concern of the magnitude of
value of paper currency. We be-
lieve that there i.s hardly any place
in the civilized world where theCarolina. ; : eitevill, X. C.letter of the law, much larger

A. B. iyi:i:.than his predecessor. This was 42 lOf. Chief of Ordnance. L . S. A.This article is prepared in reply

adds :

"The giHl, conscientious physician
is a hero in the truest and purest senso,
y t h goc: to his grave unnoticed and
unknown. We carve Matties and build
monument to wurriors vrho destroy
lifle whHt do we d fir those whose
mission it it t .suv it? The deeds of
Napoleon are in every
fchapo the vnius f man can ;

but what has the world done to perpet-
uate tho name of Edward Jen nor?
Nea-il- a half century elapsed Wfore the
Inventor of vaccination wa. deemed
worthy of a piece of marble; yet Jenner
ha accomplished more for mankind
than all tho sword-wearer- s that ever
trod the plaueL"

trains between i nanotte and Richmond
(without change.)

For further information uddrY-s- s

S.iK. ALLEX,
Gcn'l Tioket Agent,

Greensboro, X. C.
T. M. K, Talcott,

Engineer & Geu'l Superintendent.
h--

done by his having a full knowledgeto questions forwarded us by a corEra i.s the friend of that lii.e of
respondent residing in Wilmington, of his0 District, and seeing that ar
Deleware ticles subject to taxation were list

name because the brother or sister
is black?

The Episcopate and Catholics
never refuse to come to the bedside
of the dying, or the sick or afflicted
because of the color of the person ;

nor do they refuse to give us all op-
portunities to have an intelligent
idea of true Christianity ; rather do
they adhere to the doctrine

" Shall we whose souls are lighted,
With wisdom from on high ;

Shall we to men benighted,
The lamp of light deny?"

The sea coast portion: of Xorth ed. It was done by that enersvCarolina comprising the narrow Office Petkksburo R. R. Co.,
March 27th. 1S72.

Oifi( .1.
Post of Ralkioii. N. ' '.,

May J'Hii,
I) ritOI'OhALS. in unpin--"""-

that characterizes every businessbelt of land and marsh which sepa

same amount of money can pur-
chase so few commodities as in our
sea-boar- d States at the gresent time.

The tendency also of an irredeem-
able currency is to act on the specu-
lative tendencies of the people.
Values are uncertain, and capital is
drawn away from legitimate busi-
ness and production to mere venture
and stock-gamblin- g. Fortunes are
made and lost' in a day. Young
men aim at sudden chances of
wealth instead of sober industry.
The capital of the community is
very much withdrawn from where

OX AXD AFTER 'MARCH 31st, the
will run as follows :movement of his life. He was neverrates the waters or the sounds from SEAL: e received at tin-- . :! ui.- -

the proposed fertilizing company
would furnish work for perheps fif-
ty or sixty persons and keep in the
State all the money used in it, ex-
cept the cot of the crude material.
North Carolinians do not look
enough to remote results. Let them
reflect upon the cause of greatness
of other States and keep their mon-
ey at home. Let them subscribe to
building up the North Carolina
Fertilizing Company, but establish
the work upon their own soil.

We were in hopes we could go
the full extent of Col. Griffith's
scheme, but after much thought,
and weighing the arguments pro
and con, are compelled to differ
with him. as to the point of loca-
tion.

the ocean, and including thi Islands during his official career found M. Ju io Kith. 1873, for I'm '.i-h- inLEAVEin Albermarle. l'anilico and (Jurri i ifrresn udei reiuire(l uv Ih'mii -sleeping at his post when the inter 7:40 a mExpress Train,
Mail Train, A. at thi. !Hti"':'Department U. S.tuck sounds, i one of' the finest

grazing fields for stock' on the Con 3:25 p mest of his government were in his hirinir the ix monthsARRIVE AT PETERSBURG.tinent. Horses, cattle, and . sTieep hands. He honestly felt the oath July 1st, lh.73. Iiifi.rinali .il ai.' ""'
dition. (iuality of beef, nav incuts,are raised in immense nu tubers in Express, 10:50 a in

Mail, 7;oo p inhe had taken demanded of him a can bo obtained liy applieati.ni t

watchful eye to the department of it most benefits the laboring 'elafe.
this section and without any other
food the year round, than what the
natural grasses afford, and without

Dr. Pritchard is safe in saying
" there are one or two (yes three)
colored Templar lodges in this State
working under the jurisdiction of

It. U. IlOWI.bb,
st Lieut. 2J Artillery A S.40 Itthe government over which' he was

LEAVE PETERSBURG.
Mail, , j 6:40 am
Express,-- " ; 3:50 p m

ARRIVE AT WELDON.

and is thrown into speculations and
wild schemes. We have no doubt
that an irredeemable paper monev

appointed to overlook. This muchshelter in winter. The cold of win
ter is so moderated by thecal t and he has done with an eve sintrle to MaijuIaetiiifM and D,aU.r-- i in.1 C ..I.-- . . . IL.. I maKes tne poor poorer. o Jar fromBlack Mouii- -Signal Stationi H T J LV JM 10 N(il X I ; f.on

am. agreeing with the writer whom wepToxiuVuyoit the interest of the State. Now let
coast, as to render no care nwessarv. us examine for a moment his con- - sv A.l ;ifisrhave quoted above, that the great

curse ot poverty or pauperism iseven in winter, to enable the stock j duct towards the revenue produc-rais- er

to carry on a successful busi- - ig part of the country. To tbosf

the Grand Lodge of the I. O. G. T.;"
but it is very absurd and simple for
him to inform his readers that he
has been advised to demand the
surrender of these charters. Why?
Because these very same charters
were bought and paid for just the
same as the one he glories in, was ;
and there is no law. human or di

mm
Mail, ... j 0:45 am
Express, I G:50 p in

freight Trains.
Leave Petersburg, S 8.-0-0 a m
Leave Weldon, 5:00 am
Arrive at WelUon, ; 4:00 p m
Arrive at Petersburg," 12:20 p m

GASTON TRAIN. J

Leave Petersburg, f 6:15 a m
Leave Gaston, 1:15pm
Arrive at Gaston, ?! 12:50 p m
Arrive at Petersburg. 8:10 pm

due to the specie currency system,
we believe that it has been largely
increased by this irredeemable pa

ness, excepting to give his stock

improvement, but it mut not be
allowcjl to usurp the State.

The managers and owners TiMje
Clegg inines in Catham dcclarMhat
this Road has killed their enterprise
by itj excessive freight charges,
and they have consequently aban-
doned their works in that county
after expending a fortune in their
erection ; and in addition thereto,
they have thrown two hundred
daily; laborers out of employment.

They eay the Richmond and
Ianville Road takes their Guilford
county ores to Baltimore for less
than half tho rates exacted by the
Raleigh and Gaston, that
tance is 6ixty miles further, and the
freight Is handled twice, once at
Greensboro and again at West Point
on the Chesepeake Bay.

In that view of the case they
simply ask for due discrimination
between a local extortion and a
"foreign monopoly."

The complaint of the Era Is that
the State administration fatally
blundered wi thi n t he ci rele of a ri ng
detrimental to every interest of
Northi Carolina, when it espoused
the cause of the Raleigh and Gaston
and Seaboard Roads as against every
other i interest of the State, and
Chatham county will not be com-
forted so long as Guilford county
enjoys facilities for her development

who desired to act as good law- -such attention as may be requisite

We were pleased to meet last
week with Sergeant Smith, of the
Signal Service U. S. A., who has
recently established a Signal Station
on the summit of Mitchell's Peak
of the Black Mouutain, at au eleva-
tion of 6,707 feet above tide water.

abiding citizens should he was per currency, which the orators ofto Keep tnem irom going wild.
the poor so loudly approve; and--Two men can attend to 10Q horses,
any steps toward extending this

ever ready in season and out to give
all aid, instruction, and advice to
them so they .could steer-clea- r of

The Press Convention.
The Convention of Editors last

week at Goldsboro can but result in
general good to the craft, although
nothing of special importance was
done.

The resolutions adopted merely
looked to such course as any prudent
publisher would pursue for his own
good, and such is the principle
which has governed the business of
the Era. A strictly cash business'
is what the Era has always done,
and no paper is sent a day longer
than the time for which paid ; and
in the matter of advertising strict
adherence to the published rates is
the inflexible rule.

But coming together thus, the
Editors 'know each other, personal-
ly, a better feeling is the result, and
a higher-tone- d and more imperson-
al Journalism the consequence;
while the meeting last week may
be made tho basis for future action
of practical value to tho entire
press-intere- st of the State.

currency, we . hold, tends toward
wo sneep, ana ouu eattie.-ai- i the
year through, excepting, to have
some assistance in shearing , and

We congratulate our people on the impoverishment of the laboringvine, that can deprive us of them.
We have nine points of the law,

Freights for Gaston Branch will be
received at the Petersburg depot only Wow.the . many breakers that were Ilcrroni, 1 ullivuioi- -'cias3.marking tne sneep, in marking the

the establishment of this important
branch of public service in our re-
gion, and trust they will appreciate llotltlng- - iTlochic.cattle, and in branding the colts, so thought to be unpractised operators on mu. uj i a ana l u u ksoa is.The depot will be closed at 5:00 n m and all kjind of - "as 10 aisunguisn me stoat between in the Revenue Laws. And how Xo goods will be received after thatFish Distribution.

we are in "peaceful possession."
Of course we are glad to find the
Dr. is charitable enough to indulge
In the hope(?) that " if the colored

hour. J. U. SPK1GG. J CASTINGS.
All work neatly and Dromnllv exe5a tf. Eng. and Gen. ManagerLast week, says the Rochester

the different owners." h . -

These marsh
. " one!. 1)0116 6ir In a mannerlands can be had in

thousands of acres for a mere nom- - tnat reflected credit on the govern- -
inal price. And it is fair to say ment that called him to preside in
that millions of the stock mention- - said- - denartmpnfc- -

cuted, byi skilful workmen, on the nnt
reasonable terms. ,people desire to have the order of Tae seaior partner has had over 4QIIAXGE OF SCHEDULE.

Raleioii fe ArousTA Air Line,
Superintendent's Office,

Raleigh, N. C, Xov. 2U, lb72.
On and after Saturday. Xov. 30th.

years experience in the business, awl
feels justUied in saying that he can pv'e
entire satisfaction.pense, and with more profit to the ""U3 "1U3 y "eir occupa- - WANTED 100.000 nonndsof old Cast

raiser, than anywhere in Alnerica, on came in contact with him as

its benent3 to the scientific, as well
as commerce and agriculture.

The next step needed js to have a
telegraph line from Salisbury to Old
Fort, and thence to the top of Black
Mountain ; so as to put this station
in immediate telegraphic commun-
ication ,with Washington and all
other stations, and we hope this will
be accomplished at an early day.
Then why should not some enter-
prising individual undertake the
continuation of the line to Ashe-ville-?

Let it be done.
We shall look to SergeantSmith's

weather reports from the Black
Mountain with more than ordinary
interest. AsieviUe Expositor.

Iron, for Which the highest market M i''

'Good Templars' extensively in-

troduced among them in this State,
and shall be ABLE to procure a
sufficient number of Lodges, we (he)
shall offer no word of objection,"
etc., etc., because. thi.s is our desire
and intention, to use the very words
of the Dr. We believe the Good

1872, trains on the It. fc A. A. L. Road will be paid, in cash or exchange f rexcepting perhaps Texas and some an officer of the law, was such thatsmall porUons of Mexico, mi . . we hazard nothing in Kvin h worK. .
wiy, run daily, (Sunday excepted,) as
follows : , . ... Works one Square lYcat of li':rline au vantage the stock raiser 1 ; "

here has over his comoetitote In th made niore fiends officially than

Union, Seth Green and his assistants
took from the State hatching house
at Caledonia the salmon hatched
there and distributed them as fol-
lows : Twenty-fou-r thousand at Port
Edward, in a tributary of the Hud-
son river ; fifteen thousand in Beav-
er Dam creek, a tributary of the
Salmon river ; fifteen thousand in
Glass-Hous- e creek, a tributary of the
Oswego river. Dr. Edmonds, of
Vermont, took eight thousand with
him to that State for depositing in
the rivers. During the winter Mr.
Green has distributed one million
five hundred thousand salmon trout,
three hundred white fish, and two
thousand full-grow- n black bass to
tho different lakes of the State.

I Ilonse.
Raleigli, Aug. 13, 1872. 9wSi- -

Mail train leaves Raleigh, 3.35 P. M.
Arrives at Sanford, 6.15

Mail train leaves Sanford, 6.30 A. M.
Arrives at Raleigh; 9.20 "

Mail train makes close connection t
which the Slate Railroad denies to f

sections just ; mentioned ftre, that any Assessor in our knowledge,
the proximity to, the Norfolk and The government has never suffered
xauimore mancets, renaersine ex-- I by him. and the roronim matinc, Raleich with the Raleieh and (itn- - - -- a

S.NEEM for the poor laborer, and
congratulations for the money hoard-
ers, extortioners and oppressors
was the best the two Demoei atlc
organs could do on the "strike" of
last Monday.

tnen of this district part with him Railroad, to and from all pom is Xorth.
And. at Sanford with the Wfttern

Chatham. The only atonement
possible for the blunder is to destroy
the facilities Guilford at present en-Joy- s,

and thus place her on a foot-
ing with Chatham. i.

Templars to be the best Temperance
organization tee know of, and if it is
good for the white people it will be
good for the colored people.

Colored Teetotaler.
Salisbury, N. C, May 15, 1873.

with regret,

pense of carrying by boats Ott water,
or by driving by land, a mere trifle,
compared with what it cost to get
the stock to market from the remote
countries of Texas and Mexico.

jr. c. Ecci.ns,
Proprietor,

CENTRAL. HOTEL,
CHAIlLOTTi.',' 'JS. C

March 7, 1S73. 171- -tf

Railroad, to and from Favetteville andA Illinois newspaper styles senA Tax Payee. points on Western Railroad.sational clergymen performers on
the moral trapeEe.; Salisbury, May 6, 1873. A. IS. ANDREWS,

dec 4 tf. Superintendent.


